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MOIST CLOTH 

THROUGH HAIR

Fashionity and its high rente.
The merest box in Raglan Street 

fetches a couple of hundred a year; 
and Flossie's well-kept house was 
the merest of boxes.

But it was a beautiful little box. 
Noeotti had decorated, Oillow had 
furnished it The dining-room, a tiny 
apartment, eighteen by eighteen, was 
a model of what such a room Should 
be. A small, old oak sideboard, old 
oak chairs, a Turkey carpet halt a 
dosen good pictures, and a cellaret 
always well stocked with the choic
est brands of champagne and Madeira.

"If you want a decent glass of 
Madeira," Lord Fowls was wont to 
say, “you must go to Flossie."

It was in the dining-room that 
Flossie gare those . exquisite little 
suppers at which she used to enter
tain, say' halt a dozen picked guests, 
a duke or an earl sometimes a scion 
of royalty itself, one or two newspa- 

j per men—"they are always so useful,
I you see," Flossie would explain—and 
1 a fellow-actress or two. '
| She had a good cook, and, in ad- 
; dition to the select cellar of wine, had 
! such choice animal spirits of her own 

—spirits that expressed themselves 
in song and laughter, fresh and un- 

■ forced as a child’s—tbit these littlei •
suppers were much sought after; and 
it a man could stroll down to his club 

• in the morning, and, while calling for 
! a brandy-and-soda, remarked casual- 
, ly. "I had a bit of supper at Flossie's 
last night,” he was regarded with ad
miration and envy.

Was she beautiful? Some said there 
was nothing in her; others raved 
about her, and talked in poetic frenzy 
of the spirit of Greek comedy and 

and | Greuze’s celebrated picture of the 
“Dancing Girl.”

She was very small—quite petite, 
with the daintiest, nattiest of figures, 
supple by nature, and rendered still 
more supple by the dancing-master’s 
art She had light blue eyes, that she 
had learnt-to open or shut, to stare 
or twinkle with, as no other woman 
could stare or twinkle. Her nose was 
was very small, and slightly turned 
up, and round her small, shapely head 
ran a crop of half-curlS, yellow, and 
not dyed—let Flossie’s enemies say 
what they will.

Of course she was beautifully dress
ed. There was no lady in the land 
whom \Arth or Redfern were more 
anxious to please than Flossie; and 
she had, what many of the titled cos- 
tomers of these gentlemen have not— 
exquisite taste.

Where she got it from, seeing that 
her early days were spent in an alley 

; —but taste is born in us, says philos^
1 opher, and it must have been born in 
Flossie.

Then her voice—it was a wonderful 
i voice, soft and "pretty,” when she lik

ed to make it so, and callable of chang
ing from soft and pretty to shrill and 
crisp like a street-boy’s.

There was no doubt about her being 
clever. The manager of the Frivolity 
was not the sort of man to pay a 
young lady forty guineas a week for 
nothing, and Flossie drew that amount 
from the Frivolity treasury every Sat
urday.

Tes, Flossie was one of the artificial 
productions of this artificial age, and 

; she ought to have been very 
: happy, if the possession of most of 
the good things of this lifeconfers 
happiness.

But -there was one thing which a . 
great many, even of Flossie’s^ most ■ 
devout and staunch admirers, declar- i 
ed. she lacked. They said that Flossie, 
pretty little Flossie, with her blue 
eyes, and golden curls, and dainty.
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CHAPTER XX.
"What a pretty locket!" says Pauls, 

holding it between her finger and 
thumb.

"Tea," he says, and a sudden faint 
flttah comes into his face; "it is not 
bed."

"Bad! I think it is sweetly pretty,” 
she says, rçbukingly; and she turns 
it ever. There is a monogram on this ! 
side formed of the letters F. H. and j 
H. P., but so Jumbled after the ap
proved fashion that no one but the 
initiated could decipher them. “And 
this is your monogram?" She says. 
"What a confusion it is," and she 
laughs. "I suppose, like all the Powie- 
es, you have a dozen Christian names. 
Somt day you shall .tell them to me.”

"I will” he says, and he laughs; 
but there is a touch of anxiety in the 
laugh, and his hand goes down to the 
locket as If he would take it out of her 
hand.

“Good-night, little locket,” she says, 
and, with a girlish, Innocent gesture, 
she touches it with her lips before 
she slips It Into the pocket.

A spasm seems to pass through him, | 
and his lips twitch, and It seems as if 
he meant to snatch the locket from 
the chain and fling It behind him; but 
instead he "puts his arm round her.

“Good-night, my darling,” he says, 
hoarsely, As If moved by some Intense 
emotion. “Good-night. Heaven—” 
Then he breaks off with a sudden 
laugh. "My uncle’s little tricks are 
catching,” he says. “I was Just going

KIPNOV You’ve been talking Office 
D:sks for some time? Intend
ing to renew with modern ones? 
To get a good

G«t a >■» free year dnerfot, 30c.
Veer Booty rtf nodes If yen are net re
lieve*. Free temple

To get a good Typewriter Desk 
for the busy stenographer? 
Here’s your chance ..to select 
Solid Oak Desks in various ..de
signs—roll or flatetopë, different

Me**,

sizes and finishes from a supply, 
only just erri’- d from the best 
makers in the U. S/AS
- Just remember—Your officeILLS
equipment has a loi to do witi 
the business impressions you cre
ate. Keep yours up-to-the-min
ute!!!

ItS. Pictures Portrait Co
“Danderine” and carefully draw 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand at a time: this magically re
moves all dirt, excese oil and freeze, 
but your hair le not left brittle, dry, 
stringy or faded, hut charmingly soft, 
with gloeey, golden gleams and. tender 
lights. The youthful glints, tints and 
color are again In your hair.

“Danderine" le a tonic-bçautifler. 
Besides doubling the beauty of the 
hair at once, it checks dandruff and 
stops falling hair. Get delightful Dan
derine, for a few cents at any drug or 
toilet counter and use it as a dressing 
and invigorator as told on bottle. *

But perhaps the world wronged her, • t•V'C VI) LVO
and those young gentlemen, budding ""
ear la and marquises whom she had j }jk/^
ruined; but the word le too harsh and i - v%
hard a one to be used In connection! Pattorn soes whleh

with such a soft, bewitching, little lustrâtes a Cape and Muff Bet, and 
thing as Flossie; let us pass on. Pattern 8104 a smart skirt.

On the night of the day upon which Broad cloth, duvetyne, serge, velvet 
the major had given hie consent to tricotlne could be used for the:

.. . ., , . , , skirt, with fur handing to mate]» the
Sir Herrick’s engagement, and had £ur Cape and Mug> wWch could
bestowed his blessing on Paula, Fols- be of the skirt matsrial and fur 
sie had- a little supper at thé box in trimmed.
Raglan Street. The Cape and Muff Set le cut in 1

She was more "sélect” even than Sl,“ for the Cape: ****• M«*
, . , . dium, 38-38, and Large, 40-43 inchesusual. There were Lord Fozzle and bu,t meMure> and * Qne dts> Uth

Colonel Everslelgh, two of the actrez- «Hum, tor the Muff. It Will require 
ses from the Frivolity, and a prince of 2% yards of 44 inch material tor the 
the blood, an enthusiastic admirer of Cape, and 14 yard of 30 Inch material

‘ with 114 yard of lining for the Muff.

Hardware Headquarters,

LANTERNSFlossie’s.
She came home from the theatre in 

her brougham with her maid. She 
was comfortably clad In fine sables quire 3% yards of 40 inch material, 
worth a king's ransom; the applause,1 With plaits extended, the width of 
almost deafening, which l>sd reward- the sklrt at 118 ,ower ed«e i8 ** 
ed her last song, still rang in her. multraUon cajIg tor „„
ears; a prince was to honour her separate patterns which will be 
miniature dining-room, but notwith- mailed to any address on receipt of 
standing all this, there was a slight 10c. FOR EACH pattern In silver or 
cloud In FI aisle’s blue eyes which Btamps- ;
Weston, the faithful maid, who knew A 8MpLE dOEsTfOB WORK OB 
all her mista'eee’e moods as well as aa LEISURE.
Eton boy knows the Latin grammar, 
noticed at once, and she bent forward
and drew the fur wrap round hér mis- Tj n
tress’s throat 7

"Don’t do that" said Flossie, rather 
irritably. "I’m burning already, and f , 1/X
yet I feel cold. I’m out of sorts.” jm

"It's the draught, miss,” said Wes- L *
ton, respectfully. “There’s an awful -•
draught In that last set scene; and J
the costume Is really trying. I do . y^^Tï TTT T 1 _
hope you haven’t caught cold.” / 1* ^ ' « f ~

“Oh, Lor,’ no, I hojte not!” reepon'l- / • 8 1 |r l 1 '
ed Flossie, with alarm; then she t e j J (rnTml
sighed. “I wish you’d speak to the e p « » J Y 11 I \ j
stage-manager about It to-morrow, 1 % J| / 'J
will you?" » * , J ||

Flossie was far too grand a lady to 3094 . « , *1 I y
mention the matter herself. '. % ' 1 L 1

said the faithful * ! „ I* jf, "LA#!

COLD BLAST,
(Long and Short Globes.)

DIETZ JUNIOR, 
COMET TUBULAR.

- CHAPTER XXI. ip which leading actresses of her
Who was Flossie Hamilton? A great type Indulge, became the fashionable 

number of persons asked that ques- , slang of London; when she appeared 
tion, and there were numerous an- ' in the park, which she did pretty fre- 
awers to it V quently, ladies—ladles born and bred

Some said that her mother was a ; —copied her costume and imitated her 
green-grocer, and that her father was sunshade.
a small coalman; others that she had Her songs, trilled by Flossie In the 
spent the early years of her child- most beautiful of stage costumes, 
hood selling oranges and pipe-lights, wer4 sung by immaculate ladles It 
and others again, that she was the the drawing-rooms of May Fair. To 
daughter of a nobleman, left at the know Flossie, to be on bowing terms 
Foundling Hospital in Gower Street with her, was ait honour which men 

Butj however much the accounts of valued above rank and learning. To 
her origin differed, there was no die- be seen in her neatly appointed vic- 
pnte as to what she is. toria, bestowed a rank and position

Flossie Hamilton is the principal which the noblest of our glided youth 
açtress and attraction at the Frivolity coveted and ran after.
Theatre, where she draws crowds In a word, Flossie was one of the 
nightly; crowds that go to see and en- artificial hot-house products of our 
Joy her dancing and singing In the age, and we write of her here because 
successful' burlesque of "Old King it is simply impossible to Ignore her; 
Cole.” « because she and her kind exert jo

Report says that Flossie Hamilton much influence In the world that It is 
was one of the chorus singers or su- impossible to write a story of fash- 
pernumeraries at the Frivolity, and louable life tliat does not contain her. 
that one of the minor actresses hav- If it had been possible, believe me, 
ing fallen ill, Flossie was picked out I would have kept Flossie Hamilton 
by a discerning stage-manager to fill in the background and out of sight; 
her place, and that from taking third- but she is so much mixed up with the j 

class parts, Flossie achieved first-rate life of dear, pure Paula, down In Wold- j 
ones, and so became the leading at- shire, that It Is simply Impossible to
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A Man’s
“Yes, miss, I will,”

'Weston. “I'm sure you ought to get to 
bed to-night."

"I can’t, can I?" asked Flossie. 
“Aren't there some people coming?”

“Yes, miss,” and Weston went over 
the names.

(To be coninued.)

Every' Man that has trouble in securing a pair of 
■Shéea’ito.t will fit him perfectly should come here for 
Shoes !

No matter whether your feet be large, small or of 
meditfrit*ize, you are sure to find a last that is especi
ally dapted to YOUR foot, if you Will but come to us 
with your Shoe Troubles !

We’ve Shoes m every variation of size and width, 
made for the express purpose of fitting Hard to Fit
Feet!

We’re shewing all the correct Winter Shoes in the 
Cr uvative oi the Extreme Styles !

Shoes at $6.00, $8.00, $9.00, $11.00, $20.00.
Just Test our Expert Shoe Service and see the re

sult of buying Your Shoes Here-I - ^ "

1 Pattern 3084 cut In 7 Slseâ; 34, 36, 
38, 40, if 44 and 46 inches bust fitaa- 
sure is here shown. For comfort, con
venience and. attraction, this model 
has much to recommend It The lines- 
are simple, and the garment may he 
made for service, or as a “porch" or 
“afternoon” dress. Foulard, taffeta, 
serge, gabardine, crepe de chine, voile 
or poplin would be nice tor a “drew" 
dress. Developed as a work dress it 
would look well In gingham, cham
brer, linen, lawn or percale.

Size 38 requires 614 yards of 36 
inch material. Width of Skirt at 
lower edge is about 2Vi yards.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of lQc. ip 
silver or stamps.

The popularity of the cape-coat worn 
ith the one-piece dress persists.

HAS “BAYER CROSS'
Tablets without "Bayer Cross' 

are not Aspirin at a*

Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
THE SHOE MEM. ?

Get genuine "Bayer Tablets of As
pirin” in a “Bayer” package, plainly 
marked with the safety "Bayer 
Cross.”

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of As
pirin" are ne* made in America by 
an American Company. No German 
Interest whatever, all rights being 
purchased from the United States 
Government

During the war, acid Imitations 
were sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and 
various other containers. .The "Bey
er Grose” Is your only way'of know
ing that you are getting , genuine 
Aspirin, proved safe by millions for

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is
more importent to *• » M H <■
kidneys, skin, and to act in 

f-poisorv 
bly upon

Address in full:
Sir'Herrick asked his admirable 

uncle, the Honourable Francis, if he 
had ever been In love, and the major 
had replied with pious horror in th» 
negative; sad Flossie would have

Vacation DUD MITRA Resort. Service to 
t Decern- BLIUlIUUrt. her, 1919, by Fur- 
a Line fast twin screw palatial steamers.
RT HAMILTON”. 11,000 tops displacement, sails
rk December 6, 17, 27,
'T VICTORIA”, 14,000 tons displacement. "No pass-
d for Bermuda.”
s of rates, cabin plans and sailing, dates will be

Name V* ■*'

reply; bat togee can he

7«0, of
Street, New Tort.
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